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ANDREW S. ABBOTT EUGENE L. COOLIDGE
RAYMOND HUTCH [NS
TOWN WARRANT
The State of New Hampshire
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Alexandria in the
County of Grafton in said State, qualified to vote in
Town Affairs
:
Von arc hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said Alexandria on Tuesday, the eij,^hth day of March.
next at nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the
folloAvinj:; subjects :
1. To choose all necessary town officers for the year
ensuing, including a Sexton.
2. To see if the Town will vote to drop the Town
officers of Fence Viewers, Surveyors of Wood and
Lumber.
3. To raise and appropriate such sums of money as
may be necessary to defray town charges for the ensuing
year.
4. To see how much money the Towai will raise and
appropriate for the maintenance of highways and bridges
except snow work.
5. To see how much money the Town will raise and
appropriate for the plowing and sanding of roads in
winter.
6. To see if the Town will accept Town Road As-
sistance and raise and appropriate $553.87 for same.
7. To see if the Town will vote to repair Henry
Bailey Bridge and utilize the material removed from
(jale Bridge and raise and appropriate money for same.
8. To see if the Town will increase the salary of
the Town Clerk to $65.00.
9. To see if the Town favors using TRA funds to
blade mi.x roads that are now widened and surfaced for
same.
10. To see if the Town will vote to buy a 4-wheel-
drive 2 to 3 ton dump truck with plow and raise and
appropriate money for same. Also to see if the Town will
authorize the Selectmen to sell the D-6 Tractor.
11. To see if the Town will vote to name the road
starting near the Valla place to where it joins the Junc-
tion road near the Russ place, Mt. Cardigan Road.
12. To see if the Town will vote to name the road
starting at the Xorman Machon home to the Hatch place
Fowler River Road.
13. To see how much the Town will raise for
perambulating the town lines.
14. To see what sum of money the Town will raise
to repair roof over the Town Hall steps.
15. To see what sum the Town will raise for the
construction of voting booths.
16. To see if the Town will authorize the Selectmen
to draw on surplus to make improvements at the Tractor
House.
17. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $50.00 for the Newfound Region Cham-
ber of Commerce.
18. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of
$65.00 for Personal Liability Insurance for the Town
Hall.
19. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $59.00 to the Lakes Region Association
for the purpose of publicizing and promoting the natur:il
advantages and resources of the town.
20. To see if the Town will vote to discontinue sub-
ject to gates and bars the following pieces of road :
a. King Road from drive to John Tracy's barn to the
Frank Gagnon place approx. 6/lOths of a mile.
b. Perkins Hill Road westerly from the culvert at the
John Bruneck place to the point i)reviously di.^con-
tiniK'd.
c. Cok' Hill Koad frt.m the Leo Sullivan huuse to llu-
Mt. Cardi.uan Road near the Bennett place.
21. To see if the Town will authorize the Selectmen
to draw on surplus to balance any necessary deficiency in
appropriations for the ensuinjj: year.
22. To see if the Town will authorize the Selectmen
to borrow mcmey in anticipation of taxes.
2.^. T.) see what action the Town will take in regard
to receivin.y; State Aid for the reconstruction of the Henry
Bailey Bridi^e and to raise and appropriate money for
same.
24. To see if the Town will raise the sum of $1,533.73
for a deficiency appropriation on Gale Bridge.
25. To see if the Town will have the Selectmen in-
crease valuations a flat percentage for taxing purposes.
26. To transact any other business which may











BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the







Interest and Dividends Tax $ 10.00
Railroad Tax 40.00
Savings Bank Tax 115.00
Reinib. a/c state & federal forest lands 120.00
Reimb. a/c excmp. of growing
wood and timber 1,500.00
For Fighting Forest Fires
From Local Sources Except Taxes:
Dog Licenses 175.00
Business licenses, permits & filing fees 10.00
Rent of town hall & other bldgs. 145.00
Interest received on taxes & deposits 100.00
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 1,100.00
Sale of Town Property
Withdrawals from Bristol Savings Bank
Cash Surplus
From Local Taxes other than Property Taxes:
Poll Taxes—Regular @ $2 320.00
National Bank Stock Taxes 5.00
Total Revenues From All Sources
Except Property Taxes $ 3,640.00








































Ensuing Year Jan. 1, 1955 to Dec. 31, 1955
E^pendittires of the Previous Year Jan. 1, 1954 to Dec. 31, 1954
Appro- Actual Estimated
priation.s Expeiidi- Expendi-
PURPOSES of EXPENDITURES Previous tares Pre- tures En-




Town Officers' Salaries $ 1,275.00 $ 1,592.72 $ 1,700.00
Town Officers' Expenses
Election & Registration Expenses
Exp. town hall & other town bldgs.
Protection of Persons & Property:
Police Department
Fire Department
Moth exterm. - Blister Rust
Insurance
Health:
Health Dept.. including hospitals
\'ital Statistics














Damages & legal exp.. incl. dog danias
Taxes by Town 22.61
Outlay for New Construction and Perm, Improv.
Highways and Bridges:
Town Construction - Copatch 850.00
State Aid Construction-town's share, Gale 1,750.00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
County Taxes 1,503.34 1,503.69 1.504.00





Lands and Buildings (exclusive of
growing- wood and timber) $ 365,980.00
Electric Plants, 3 214,156.00
Horses. Asses, Mules. 18 880.00
Neat Stock. ?>7 1,645.00
Cows, 170 15,680.00
Fowls, 1700 1.700.00
Fur Bearing Animals. 4 60.00
Boats and Launches. 2 400.00
Portable Mills. 2 3,300.00
Wood and Lumber 1,800.00
Gasoline Pumps and Tanks. 5 700.00
Mills and Machinery. 5 Pes. 700.00
Stock in Trade 1.800.00
Gross valuation before exemptions $ 608,801.00
Less exemptions to soldiers and blind 20,400.00
Net Valuation $ 588,401.00
Exempted Appalachian Mt. Club $ 10,500.00
Polls—193 $ 386.00
Bank Stock Tax $ 5.00
LIST OF APPROPRIATIONS
Town Charges $ 6,712.00
Roads and Bridges 3,000.00
Snow Removal 2,500.00
Town Road Aid 640.09
Painting Town Hall 400.00












Total Appropriations Less Estimated
Revenue and Surplus $ 32,137.65
Amount of Taxes Committed to Collector S 32.137.65
Tax Rate Per $100 X'aluation $ 5.40
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TOWN OF ALEXANDRIA BALANCE
ASSETS
Cash
In hands of treasurer $ 1,495.35
In hands of officials
Bristol Savings Bank 3.237.53
$ 4,731.88






Levy of 1954 6,057.33
State Head Taxes—Levy of 1954 210.00
$ 6,267.33
Total Assets $ 11.139.71
Grand Total $ 11,139.71
Surplus, Dec. 31, 1953 $ 12.667.86
Surplus. Dec. 31, 1954 9,055.41
Decrease of Surplus $ 3,612.45
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SHEET DECEMBER 31, 1954
LIABILITIES
AccouiUs ( )\ve(l hy the Town:
L'ncxptiuled Balances of Special
Appropriations $ 1,750.00
Reserve a/c future yield tax loss 124.30
Due to State
:
Uncollected State Head Taxes-1954 210.00
Total Liabilities $ 2.084..3O
Excess of assets over liabilities (surplus) 9.055.41
Grand Total $ 11.13971
12






Property Taxes $ 26.685.57
Poll taxes, cur. yr.. reg-ular @ $2 314.00
Yield taxes. 1954 815.04
State Head taxes (a). $5. 1954 975.00
Total current gear's taxes collected
and remitted $28,789.6*1
Property and yield taxes, previous years 5.092.74
Poll taxes, previous years-reg. @ $2 54.00
State head taxes @ $5-previous years 170.00
Interest received on taxes 145.99
Penalties on state head taxes 18.C0
Tax sales redeemed 160.84
From State
:
For Class \' highway maint. 2.121.03
Interest and dividends tax 3.37
Railroad tax 50.65
Savings Bank Tax 123.02
Reinib., a/c old age assistance 252.84
Fighting forest fires 14.23
Bounties 88.25
Reimbursement a/c Old Age Assistance 56.91
From Local Sources, h'xcept Taxes:
Dog licenses 190.10
Business licenses, permits and filing fees 43.00
Rent of town property 384.93
Registration of motor vehicles, 1953 permits 2.34
Registration of motor vehicles. 1954 permits 1.222.48
Total Current Revenue Receipts $ 38.984.33
(Receipts continued on I'age 14)
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Town officers* salaries $ 1,592.72
Town officers' expenses 214.98
Ivection and registration expenses 352.90
Lxp. town hall & other town bldgs. 943.56
Protection of Persons and Property:
Police department 50.00
Fire dept. incl. forest fires 54.56
Moth extern!.-blister rust 399.46
r.ounties 139.50
Damage by dogs 20.52
Insurance 412.51
Health: -
Health dept.. incl. hospitals 5.00
X'ital statistics 9.50
Town dump iS: garbage removal 40.00
Highways and Bridges:
















Total Payments $ 17,687.22
( Payments continued on Page 15)
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TOWN OF ALEXANDRIA RECEIPTS AND
RECEIPTS
(Receipts continued from Page 12)





Sale of town property 1,466.50
Slate of N.H.-Use of town truck 155.10
Dei)osits on yield tax 200.00
Concrete pipe sold 24.00
Total receipts other than current
Revenue — :$ 8,495.80
Total receipts from all sources $47,480.13
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PAYMENTS FOR YEAR ENDING DEC. 31, 1954
PAYMENTS
(Payments continued from Page 13)
Unclassified: (Continued)
Taxes bought by town 22.61
Total Current Maintenance
Expenses $ 17,709.83
Outlay for New Construction :
Highways and bridges,
State aid constr.. Gale bridge $ 1.750.00
Town constr., Copatch l)ridge 850.(X)
Total outlay payments $ 2,600.00
Payments to other Governmental Divisions:
State head taxes paid to
State Treas., 1954 $ 41.50
Prior vears 196.50
$ 1.038.00
Taxes paid to County 1,503.69
Payments to sch. dist.. 1954 tax 25,977.88
Total payments to other
ofovernmental divisions $28,519.o7
Total Payments for all Purposes $48,829.40
Cash on hand December 31. 1954 $ 1.495.35
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SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Description Value
Town hall, lands and buildings $ 10,000.00
Furniture and equipment 1,000.00
Highway department, lands and buildings 500.00
Equipment 8.000.00
Schools, lands and buildings 12,000.00
Equipment 800.00
All lands and buildings acquired through Tax
Collector's deeds
Chellis meadow 20.00
Monarch & Itasca mining rights 100.00
2 mining rights, J. W. D'Arcy lOO.OC
3 mining rights, Mica Mining & Milling Co. 200.00
3 mining rights, American Mica Co. 200.00





TAX COLLECTOR'S REPORT — 1954
Summary of Warrant
Property, Poll & Yield Taxes — Levy of 1954
DEBITS:

























Property, Poll & Yield Taxes — Levy of 1953
DEBITS:
L^ncc^llected Taxes as of Jan. 1, 1954:




Interest collected during- liscal year
ended Dec. 31, 1954
'
144.43
Added poll taxes 4.00
Total Debits $ 5,298.17
19
CREDITS:
Remittances to Treasurer during fiscal
year ended Dec. .^1. 1954:
Property taxes $ 4.641.00
Poll taxes 54.00
Interest collected during year 144.43
Yield taxes 451.74
AJjatements made during year 7.00
Total Credits $ 5,298.17
State Head Tax — Levy of 1954
DEBITS:
State Head taxes committed to Collected:
Original warrant $ 1.190.00
Penalties collected 1.00









as per Collector's List 210.00
Total Credits $ 1,191.00
Levy of 1953
DEBITS:
Uncollected taxes as of Jan. 1, 1954 $ 155.00
Added taxes during 1954 15.00
Penalties collected during 1954 17.00
Total Debits $ 187.00
CREDITS:
Remittances to Treasurer during 1954
:
Head taxes $ 170.00
Penalties 17.00









Chase. Iris M. 972.00
Crawford. Ernest & Ruth 43.20
Chase. Anthony 35.10
C. C. Colbert & Stacv 162.00
D'Arcv, Raymond &
Marguerite 21.60
Finnerty. Charles & Sara 48.60
Gaboriault, Marguerite 2.70
Guartnte. Robert & Ruth 64.80
Hart. Mrs. Sadie 40.50
Hatch, Arthur 54.00
Hare, Maude & Howard 32.40
Husband. Robert & Mary 81.00
Haryey. Robert & Christine 43.20
Jacquith, Alice & Louis
21





















































































Summary of Tax Sales as of December 31, 1954
1)1-:BITS:
Tax Sale on acct. oi le\-ies of
(a) Taxes sold to town during
current fiscal year
(b) Balance of unredeemed taxes -
January 1, 1954
Interest collected after sale











Balance. January 1. 1954








Advance i)ayment on yield tax




For occupancy of Bruneck Farm
Bruneck Farm sold
Transferred from savings account
Received from State:
Forest fire investigation & bans
State's share of forest fire bills
State's share of fire warden's mtg.
Reimb.. loss of taxes on state forest
Gas tax refunds
Rel)ate. old age assistance
Bounty on bear
Bounty on porcupines


































Receixed from Tax Collector:





Head tax & penalties 287.00
Interest 144.43





Head tax & penalties 876.00
Interest 1.56




Nos. 4969 - 5178 $48,824.73
Paid First National Bank,
Bristol, service charge 4.67— 48,829.40
Balance on hand December 31. 1954 $ 1,495.35
F.VELYN B. HUTCHINS, Treasurer
25
Settlement of the Bruneck, Pitman Place
Jvt'ceipts
:
Sale of property $ 1,305.00
Sale of basswood 40.00
Sale ul (low lu-cl cordwuod 145.50
Toial $ 1,490.50
raynieiUs :
i.fgal tees, kc.beri Wakctkdd $ 20.00
1 laiMiij^- bas.^wood. I'Lrnest Sanborn 5.50
\ ardniiJ" »^ haulinj^^ cordwood.
Bernard Sharp 103.50
Total — $ 129.00
Total Receipts $ 1.361.50
Jan. 27 - Insurance rebate •• 2.50
• • • $ 1;364.00
.-' " >::
26
DETAILED STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS
1954
Fel). 11 State Treas.. a/c forest
fires $^-20
25 a/c state land tax
Refund gas tax
Apr. 29 Refund gas tax
Alay 11 Jatnes Colby advance on
timber tax
)une 11 State treas., a/c forest fires
24 State of N.H., refund O.A.A.
Refund gas tax
State treas., a/c forest fires
^-'^
julv 20 Irene Hopkins, hall rent
30.00
29 Hall rent ^^'^
8 State of N.H., Class V highways 2,121.03
Aug. 12 State treas., bounties
88.25
Cardigan Grange, beano license
10.00
Interest & dividend tax -^.S/
Hazen Lumber Co., advance on
•
, , , 50.00yield tax -^
Cardigan Grange, hall rent
5.00








A. B. Thompson, cordwood
^9.50
State of N.H., gas tax refund
14.55
29 Tekwood Corp., 400 feet 40.00
30 Cardigan Grange, hall rent
Oct. 14 Otto Cilensek. cordwood
Cardigan Grange, beano license
28 Bruneck Farm, rent 129.93
Nov. 11 State of N.H., gas tax refund
17-65
Dec. 9 Use of town truck, TRA 155.10
30 Alfred Smith, payment, Bruneck farm 1.305.00












State of N.H., a/c land tax 1954 131.32
a/c savings bank tax 123.02
a/c railroad tax 50.65
Cardigan Grange, rent 74.00
Pistol permits 7.00
31 State of N.H., gas tax refund 7.15
Xorman ^lachon, cordwood 26.00
Bernard Sharp, cordwood 9.00
Evelyn Hutchins, dog licenses 190.10
Auto permits, 1953 2.34
Auto permits, 1954 1.222.48
Filing fees 16.00
Andrew S. Abbott, collector
:
Property taxes, 1954 26.685.57
Poll taxes, 1954 314.00
Yield taxes, 1954 815.04
Head taxes, 1954 975.00
Property taxes. 1953 & yield 5.092.74
Poll taxes 54.00
Head taxes 170.00
Int. on property & yield taxes 145.99
Penalties on head taxes 18.00
Tax sales redeemed 160.84
Withdrawn, Bristol savings bank 6.500.00
Total $47,430.13
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DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
Town Officers' Salaries
December 31, 1954:
Roland F. Stickney $ 70.00
Erland O. Wadhams 342.50
Clyde F. Mosher 365.00
Fletcher M. DeWolf 220.00
Evelyn B. Hutchins, town clerk 50.00
Evelyn B. Hutchins, town treasurer 65.00
Herbert I. Fiske, auditor 10.00
j. Roger Turnbull, trustee of trust funds 25.00
Andrew S. Abbott, tax collector
:
Balance 1953 taxes 66.14
A/c 1954 taxes 345.18
Balance 1953 head taxes 4.65




Jan. 14 Brown & Saltmarsh, tin\n clerk sup. $ 1.63
Assessor's dues 3.00
Feb. 11 Brown & Saltmarsh, fire arms book 2.73
Mar. 11 U.S. Auto & Truck Guide, town clerk 7.00
Roland F. Stickney, mileage, misc. 1.00
12 Alexandria Store, envelopes 3.67
Kerosene .22
25 Wheeler and Clark, selectmen's stamp 3.25
Apr. 29 John C. Ray, officers' bonds 70.20
Norman Machon, stamps 7.68
Fdson & Eastman, books and ])ads 18.95
13 Enterprise Press, selectmen's notice 1.00
Edson & Eastman, file and paper 4.10
May 27 N.H. Tax Collector's Assoc, dues 3.00
Sept. 9 Brown & Saltmarsh. treas. book 1.10
29
29 Xorman MacliDn. envelopes 7-14
Oct. 14 Charles R. Hardy, town clerk dues 2.00
Nov. 11 Bri)\vn & Saltmarsh, rec'pt & paym't bk. .^2.50
Herbert 1. Fiske. auditor's supplies 3.40
Dec. .^0 Fletcher M. DeWolf, mileajje 1.00
Evelyn B. llutchins. clerk's supplies 2.50
Clyde F. Mosher, misc. mileage 12.00
^ Stamps, express on emergency lig-hts.
reg-istered mail 5.11
Use of auto inventory 15.00
31 Andrew Abbott, lawyer's fee for col-
lecting- 1953 yield tax. J. Colby 5.00
Looking up mortgage, L. Ackerman .7S
Total $ 214.98
Town Hall Expenses
Mar. 25 Ken Brown, wiring lights, insal. new
switches $ 9.33
Apr. S Geo. H. Wahn Co., emergency lights 57.00
Ralph Gray. Ibr.. hall floor, cleaning 28.50
H. J. Follansbee, floor wax 20.37
29 X. L. ^lachon, kerosene, supplies 1.76
E. A. Prince Co., repairing clock 3.50
May 13 Shephard Furn. Co., shades for hall 76.63
July 8 Cavis Bros., supplies 1.00
29 Henry Adams, cleaning toilets 33.00
Aug. 26 Bernard Sharp, hauling wood 72.00
Ronaldo Bourbeau, saw, store wood 32.00
Sept. 9 H. J. Follansbee, supplies 5.63
29 Otto R. Cilensek, painting town hall 401.00
Oct. 14 Robert Higgins. filing cabinet 25.60
Dec. 31 Janitor's serv., Ralph R. Gray 61.00
Arthur Hawes 15.00




Election and Registration Expenses
Mar. 12 Arthur Hawes, police $ 5.00
Apr. 8 Enterprise Press, ballots 10.50
Sept. 9 Checklist and notices 23.00
Nov. 11 Signs & supervisors' notices 4.40
Eugene Coolidge, supervisor's salary 75.00
Amy Merrill, supervisor's salary 75.00
Herbert I. Fiske, supervisor's salary 75.00
Dec. 9 Erland Wadhams, moderator 15.00







Edwin Sharp, police 5.00
Ken Hall, police 5.00
Total $ 352.90
Police Department
Dec. 31 Leo Corliss $ 50.00
Bounties
Dec. 31 Roland Stickney, hedgehogs $ 6.00
Erland Wadhams, hedgehogs 10.50
Clyde F. Mosher, hedgehogs 85.50
Fletcher M. DeWolf, hedgehogs, bear 37.50
Total $ 139.50
Dog Account
Dec. 31 Lyle Bucklin, dog warden $ 10.00
Feb. 11 Brown & Satlmarsh, dog tags 7.27




! )tc. 30 KvelNii 1>. llutchins. town clerk, re-
cordinj^: births, marriages, deaths $ 9.50
Health Department
Dec. 31 Lylc Bucklin, health ofticer $ 5.00
Fire Department
Lyle R. Gale. Warden
May 13 Warden's meeting $ 12.66
27 Eugene Coolidge, illegal fire 1-50
Lyie R. Gale, meeting 5.40
Dec. 9 Bristol Fire Dept., 2 chimney fires.
R. Rodgers. Elmer Braley «^5.00
Total $ 54.56
Street Lights
Dec. 31 Public Serv. Co. of N. H. $ 211.20
Insurance
J'u. 14 F. N. Gilman, comp. & liab. ins.. 1954 $ 148.85
28 John C. Ray, ins. on tractor & grader 29.04
Mar. 25 Ins. on town truck 50.02
.\])r. 29 Harriet Gilman, add. comp. a/c Gale
bridge 42.80
Dec. 30 F. N. Gilman, comp. & liab. ins., 1955 141.80
Total $ 412.51
Old Age Assistance
Dec. 31 State of New Hampshire $ 3,892.24
Patriotic Purposes
June 11 Cardigan Sport store, flags $ 14.10
Legal Expenses
Sept. 29 Robert Wakefield. Pitman eviction and
legal advice re. Pitman case $ 15.00




July 20 Rcc'fl from State Treas. $ 2.121.03
Exj). under direction i.t selectmen $ 2,121.03
Town Road Aid
State's apportionment $ 4.267.27
|nl\- 17 Town's apportionment 640.09
Total
Tec. >H) ]-"irst Xal"! Ikuik, error in asscssn-.tMii 5.00
Dora Martin, head iK: poll overage 7.00
Kimball heir.s. error in appraising 64.60
Rose Gatconib. over assessment 16.20
New Construction
.M;ir. 25 I'au". .\. Maii.^ur, I l)eams Copatch Ixlg $ 850.(X)
iulv 29 Suite of X.ll.. dale bridge appro. 1.750.00
Total $ 2.600.00
Unclassified
l\'b. 25 luuerprise Press, town reports $ 210.00
E. Hutchins. copying invoice 12.C0
.\l)r. 8 F. J. Shores, transfers
12.70
E. Hutchins, auto permit fees 75.00
29 F. J. Shores, recording deeds
2.4-3
May 13 S. R. Milliard, signs town hall, dump 24.15
.;. Ken Brown, wiring emgy. lights, hall 20.00
Innell Bristol Bank, service charge . ,79
.
July 8 Service charge • />1
•
Aug. 12 Service charge : - . .56
; Bernard Sharp, hauling cordwood 103.50
Sept. 29 Robert Wakefield, legal services , • 15.00
Hazen Lumber Co.. refund on deposit 50.00
30 Andrew S. Abbott, abstracts 4.75
Xov. 24 Prison hidustries. concrete p-pv 24.00
Dec. 9 Bartlett Auto Co., tire, town truck
from funds rec'd. rent of town truck 88.10
Labor. Clayton Akerman. from funds
rec'd from rent of town truck 54.99
Service charge. Bristol Bank 1.83
30 Ernest Sanborn, trucking logs 5.50
E. Hutchins, auto permits 42.50
A. Abbott, deposit, yield taxes 150.00




Bernard W. Sharp, Road Agent
Snow Work
-\pprii[)ri.'ition $ 2,500.00
lj:is tax returns 38.00
Total $ 2,538.00
Murry Machinery Co., grader parts $ 7.84
Casilini X'enable Corp., D6 parts 9.88
Fred's Auto Service, straighten push beam 1.50
Jones Auto Co., repair and parts 43.97
I'artlett Auto Co., repair, parts, gas 218.24
L. C. Patten Esse Sta.. truck gas, oil 182.25
Grader gas and oil 79.34
(trader valve job 17.00
Wright's Service Sta., battery 28.45
Sanel Auto Parts, grader chains 51.25
Merrimac Farmer's Exchange, calcium 17.25
Alex. General Store, bolts and gas 27.55
H. J. Follansbee, bolts 1.00
Lyle Gale, 69 loads sand 20.70
Clyde Gray, 16 loads sand 4.80
Bernard Sharp, shovel 81 loads 81.00
Cleaning pits 10.00
Ftlxpress 2.06
Public Service Co., five months 15.93
First Nat'l Bank, Bristol, service charge. 1954 13.31
R. C. Hazelton Co., parts for truck plow 58.18
Sander for truck 235.00
Total $ 1.118.50
Labor
Withholding tax $ 6.40
Herbert Fiske 6.00

















Unexpended Balance $ 6.05
Dirt Roads and Bridges
Appropriation $ 3,000.00
Class V 2,121.03
Gas tax returns 61.35
Total $ 5,183.38
Public Service Co., lights, 7 months $ 28.21
H. J. Follansbee, bolts 18.7'5
Alexandria General Store, spikes and gas 96.56
Cavis Bros., bolts 7.35
Bartlett Auto Co., inspection upkeep 165.92
Jones Auto Co.. repairs 96.17
L. C. Patten Esso Station, truck, grader oil, gas 168.20
276.29
Murray Machinery, grader parts 48.17
Packard Motor, grader tire and tube 288.23
Xew Hamp. Explosives, TNT and caps 17.18
Trumbull and Nelson, drilling and blasting 70.00
Arthur Corneau. 35 loads of gravel (Ti^ .30 10.50
36
Harry Thisell, 35 loads of gravel 10.50
Chester Walker, 27 loads of gravel 8.10
Bernard Sharp, 12 loads of gravel 3,60
Ronald Cain, 32 loads of gravel 9.60
Clyde Gray, 75 loads of gravel 21.50
Pearly Healey, 41 loads of gravel 12.30
10 loads of gravel 4.00
Bernard Sharp, shovel 267 loads gravel 267.00
Shovel beside roads 9 loads 9.00
Shovel ditches, rocks, culverts 182.00
Shovel steel at Copatch bridge 24.00
Truck, 17 hours 34.00
Telephone and stamps 3.50
L. Akerman, lumber 18.00
R. Cain. 2500 ft. redoak planks, Copatch
])ridge @ $70.00 175.00
Kenneth Hall. 6120 ft. l^ridge plank & $70.00 428.40
Ernest Robie, 4647 ft. bridge plank (a; $70.00 330.29
Labor
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This is U) certify that I have examined the l:)()i)ks and
accounts of the Selectmen, Treasurer. Town Clerk, Tax
Collector, Road Agent and Trustee of the Trust l*"und>,
and tind same correctly cast and xouclied for. tlie i'isc;il
year ending Dtciniher ^\. 1954.
[IF.KP.I'.KT I. 1-I.S.vi:.




Total circulation 1953-4.^2 1954-501
LJouks 1 /ar.ed fur Suimuer reading- 341
Uooks loaned for Winter reading 160
Adult non-liction 92
Adult fiction 137
\ oung people's books 223
Children's books 49
Approx. no. of vols, on shelves, Jan. 1954 3,347
X'olumes donated during the year 93
I discards from Xew Hatnpton library 53
I'rom private donors 40
\ olumes purchased during year
\'«>lumes borrowed from Bristol librar}- 27
Discards
The term "discards" should not be interpreted to
mean "trash". In this way we obtain, (duplicates in
some library perhaps) numbers of books which have
literary merit and circulate well, (along with a certain
amount of lightweight or outmoded ones.) Ff)r example,
this year we obtained brand new copies of "Forbes, Paul
Revere and the World He Lived In", "Stone. The Presi-
dent's Lady", "The Lincoln Reader edited by P. M.
Angle" and others of like value. The amount of good
material obtainable in tins way justifies the practice.
Books for Public Schools
Both of the schools in Alexandria are served h\ the
Bookmobile.
Winter Books
It is necessary to close for the winter because of in-
adequate heating. Books taken out during the nionlli of
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XDveiubcr are not due uiuil May of Uie cinning- year.
Ouilc a nunil)er of our j)atrons like lo fill a bookshelf in
their homes with l)Ooks from tiie library to read during;
the winter. .Alexandria students in the Bristol schools
iind this a convenient way to obtain books for book re-
ports, oral or written. The librarian is building- a collec-
tju of books suitable for this ])urpose and welcomes all
students looking for materials.
The library has been open on .Saturdays from 11
a.m. to 4 p.m. from May 1 to November 20, with the
exception oi September 25, when the librarian took a
"bus man's holiday", going lo .\ll)any, X.^'. for ten days'
siudy in museum and stale library there. Such excur-
sions into other libraries and places interested in litera-
ture do a good deal to refresh the librarian and keep her
on her toes. The library is now closed but will reopen
the first Saturday of May, 1955, and all books taken out
previous to closing are due then.
Respectfully submitted,









l^iblic Service Co., lights
Check liocjk































Ellen F. Williams, R. N.
School Calendar
( )i)en Sept. 7 (Wed.) Close Dec. 21 (Wed. 12:30)
Open Jan. 3 (Tues.) Close Feb. 17
( )pen Fel). 27 Close April 20
Open April 30 Close June 13 (Wed.)
Days out: Xov. 24. 25: May 30 (Wed.) Close 12:30
Xc.v. 23. Dec. 21.
Pupils may have one day of their own choice without
penalty to attend a fair.
Pn])ils must enter the first grade if six by Sept. 30
and ma}' enter if six b}' Jan. 1.
X'accination is required by state law unless child has
written excuse from doctor.
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SCHOOL TREASURER'S REPORT
For the Fiscal Year Fnding- June 30, 1954
Summary
Cash on hand July 1, 1953 $ 61.08
Rec'd from selectmen, approp. $ 19,22646
Received from trust funds,
j. Roger Turnbull, Trustee 105.00
Rec'd from all other sources 66.96
Total Receipts 19,398.42
Total amount available for fiscal year 19,459.50
Less School Board orders paid 19,450.17
Balance on hand June 30, 1954 $ 9.33
ELIZABETH B. ABBOTT. Treasurer
Auditor's Certificate
This is to certify that I have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements and other financial records of
the treasurer of the school district of Alexandria of which
the above is a true summary for the fiscal year ending-
June 30. 1954 and find them correct in all respects.




I'lHiin selectincn. appropriation $ 19.226.46
From trust funds 105.00
I'Voni Supt. Union No. 4, refund on
Supt. <S: Nurse's salary 66.96
Total Receipts 19,398.42
Cash on hand June 30. 1953 61.08
virand Total $ 19.459.50
Detailed Statement of Payments
Salaries of District Officers:
Edwin Sharp, school board $ 40.00
jean Brown, school hoard 40.00
-Margaret Cilensek. school board 58.00
Annie Remick, auditor 5.00
Elizabeth Abbott, treasurer tK; clerk 42.00
185.00
Superintendent's Salary :
Su])er\isorv Union No. 4 278.30
Truant Officer «S: Census:
M. Albertine Sharp, census 10.00
Leo Corliss, truant officer 10.00
20.00
Expenses of Administration :
Eirst National Bank, service charge 2.32
Supervisor}- Union No. 4, clerk,
(jffice »1\: convention expense 131.0C)
The Enterprise Press 4.00















Charle.s A. Carr 94.21
Harle)' Belsur, sawing & piling" wood 48.00
Plankev Bros., wood 48.00
Water. Light cS: Janitor Supplies:
Harold J. Follansbee, supplies 10.90
i^ublic Service Co.. electricity 106.31
Cieorge W. Tucker, bulbs .96
2^Iinor Repairs & Expenses:
Otto Cilensek, painting & cleaning 104.00
M. Albertine Sharp, cl'n'g windows 8.25
W. H. Patten, repairing hinges &
flagpole 5.00
Lyle Bucklin, cleaning vault & stove 10.00
Greenwood Plumbing Co., labor on oil
burner & toilets 56.18
Ralph Caldwell, work on blown down
tree at Willow 15.00
Medical Inspection :
Supervisory Union No. 4,
nurse's sahiry 158.08
Alexandria General Store .54
W. (;. McCrillis 1.16
Trar.sportaiion of Pupils:













Bristol School District 4,812.50
ineiiieniary School Tuition:











A. 11. Teachers Ret. System 327.36
.Suptr\ isory Union No. 4 19.24
346.60
Total Payments $ 19,450.17
Certificate
This is to certify that the information contained in
ihis report was taken from official records and is com-
plete and correct to the best of our knowledge and belief.
The accounts are kept in accordance with Section 24 of
Chapter 82 of the Revised Laws of the State of New



























We (|uite often see articles in ne\vspa})er.> and maga-
zine.- written h}- nationally syndicated columnists "pan-
p.nLi" education and "telling" educators what ought to be
d ne. dimply because one becomes an authority in the
r.elil (if politics, foreign affairs, farm subsidies, or even
football, does not qualify one as an expert in all things.
The expert on what can be done in an ungraded rural
schi.'ol is to be foimd in an ungraded rural school ; the
exj^ert on what can be done in a small high school is to
be found in the small high school. These columnist ex-
perts are unacquainted with the "educational facts of
life " and will remain so until such time as they actually
spend a year, more or less, in an actual situation teaching"
the pupils themselves. Of course they can not afford to
do this and a quick, superficial survey plus a few inter-
\ie\\s and a posed picture or two must be the basis of
material for an expression of opinion. Unfortunate it is
that their opinions are so widely read, and believed. Now
al' of us in the educational field can improve our work
and have the potential of always doing a better job.
Much remains to be discovered and learned in the field of
human conduct, but for a college president or a noted
columnist to write that all pupils in high school should
have a couple of years of I>atin, or three years of college
l^reparatory mathematics is too absurd to merit additional
space. Our pupils must be taught to read current publi-
cations with the proverbial grain of salt. Freedom of the
press is not license, and carries on its shoulders the
greatest of responsibilities.
Once ag'ain we enter a legislative year with political
leaders of both j^arties ])ledged to no new sources of tax
rcx'cr.ue which simp]}- means that the U)cal ])ropert\- tax
will continue In liear the niaj r part of increased costs of
cdn^/al'.rg our children. Iv. en granthig the p issihilitN'
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of a sUil)lc economy, costs of ccUicalion will increase
where: 1) There are sii^-nihcjint increases in the >ch<iol
liopulalion ; 2) There is need of extensive reniodeliniL; or
new buildings; 3) Where new educational offering's be-
come necessary: 4) Where there is competition for tea-
chers. There is an old, and elementary, law to be found
in an\- high .-.chool economics text book that where there
is a limited supply and an increasing demand for a com-
modity the i)rice will increase. Numerically there will
l)t a shortage of teachers for many years ahead ; ([ualita-
ii\e.} speaking there is always a shortage. Teachers
ha\e the benefit now of being in the driver's seat of a
"selling market". Until such time as state aid bec(jmes
available in sufficient quantity to absorb these increasing-
costs the local property owner will pay the bill. Only-
when this condition has been met will state aid, in still
larger quantities, be of any great value in lessening the
burden on the property owner. If you, as a property
owner, are willing to absorb these costs there is, and will
be, no ne.ed of new taxes ; if you really want tax relief
new sources of revenue are necessary, in the opinion of
the writer. To say that it doesn't make any difference
because the consumer pays- the bill anyway is to overlook
the fact that different people consume different things,
and all consumers in the State of New Hampshire do not
live here "the year round" nor do they all own ])ro])erty !
There are several towns in this uiiio:; which CvHild well
n.-e se\eral times the aid now being received. ( )ther
towns can not have modern buildings until special build-
ing aid is allocated from a higher level, either state or
federal. What do you want for your children? Are you
u illing to "pay the freight" on present tax basis? These
are the vital questions. The squeaky wheel gets the
grease. Legislators have sensitive ears!
The Willow School has been remodeled with consid-
erable satisfaction to all. We still have the problem of
loo much surface water in the drain field and it mav be
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necessary to make additional or deeper ditclies to take
care of this problem. On the other hand the past year
has been such a wet one that it is quite probable that the
drain field will be all right in an ordinary year. The build-
ing should eventually have additional lighting. A
lighter floor would aid materially in better lighting and
-h'.uld be considered at some future time.
Material changes in school housing do not of them-
sehes guarantee improved learning. Most Alexandria
pu])ils do not have the benefits of music or handwriting
supervision, and they need both, nor can they have the
benefits of supervised activities such as bands, plays, bas-
ketball, baseball, and ordinary playground activities, not
to mention shop and home economics, all of which are
very necessary, particularly for the older pupils ap-
proaching high school age. Just the ordinary values
derived from competing with many others their own age
should not be forgotten. It is increasingly difficult to
find qualified teachers, or those whom the state will per-
mit to teach, to fill rural school positions. As a matter
of fact, it is difficult to find any teacher for any position,
that of the rural school being one of the more difficult,
and hence a matter of degree rather than a new problem.
Married teachers within commuting distances seem to be
the only answer. The present day graduate has his
choice of positions, and the very best are in a national





SUPERVISORY UNION NO. 4 BUDGET
X.H. Laws Chapter 135, paragraph 43. "The school
l)oards of the several districts forming a supervisory
union shall meet between April first and June first in
each year at a time and place fixed by the chairmen of
the sen eral boards, and organize by choosing a chairman,
a secretary and a treasurer. They shall, when necessary,
nominate a superintendent or superintendents, fix the
salary or salaries, and apportion the same among the
several districts and certify the apportionment to their
respective treasurers and to the state board of education."
Chapter 135. paragraph 47. "At a meeting held be-
fore January first of each year the supervisor}- union
board shall ado])t a budget required for the expenses of
the supervisory union for the next fiscal year, which
]>udget may include the salary and expenses of super-
visors of health, physical education, music, art and gui-
dance, and any other employees, and expenses necessary
for the operation of the supervisory union The basis
for apportionment shall be one-half on the average mem-
bership of the previous school year and one-half on the
last adjusted (Ch. 157. 1951) valuation of the district."
The chart of expenses is based on action taken by
the union.
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S])ecial Appropriation $ 5,000.00
Xornian MacDougall, rlrainfield.
addition, heating-, etc. $ 3,635.00
A. S. Woodward, labor .S: well tiles 7L00
(jcorge W. Tucker, electrical work 43.68
Eastern States Artesian Well Corp. 7\8>.75
Greenwood Plumbing- Co. 456.94
Total Expenses 4,925.37
Balance which will be used in spring to
paint the interior $ 74.63
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COMPARATIVE BUDGETS
Expend. Budget Est. Bdgt
1953-54 1954-55 1955-56
ADMINISTRATION
Salaries of district officers $ 205.00 $ 197.00 $ 197.00
Supt.'s salary 219.40 197.83 209.87
Tax for state wide supervision 138.00 134.00 160.00
Salaries of admin, personnel 103.08 94.85 115.00
Supplies and expenses 96.20 185.00 185.00
INSTRUCTION
Teachers' salaries 4,799.96 5.000.00 5,000.00
Music 300.00
Handwriting 150.00
Books and other aids 112.77 100.00 100.00
Scholars" supplies 272.10 175.00 175.00
Supplies and other expenses 52.41 100.00 100.00
OPERATION OF SCHOOL PLANT
Salary of janitors 172.00 172.00 172.00
Fuel or heat 190.21 175.00 200.00
Water, light, supplies & expenses 118.17 200.00 200.00
MAINTENANCE OF SCHOOL PLANT
Repairs & replacements 198.43 100.00 200.00
AUNILIARY ACTIVITIES
Health supervision 159.78 89.60 110.08
Transportation of pupils 3,867.00 3,845.00 4,000.00
Tuition, high school 4,812.50 5,700.00 6,600.00
Tuition, elementary 3,552.86 3,885.00 3,515.00
Special activities & spec, funds 10.00 10.00
FINED CHARGES
Retirement 346.60 372.00 372.00
Insurance, treas. bonds & expenses 33.70 45.60 132.36
Contingency fund 200.00
.Additions and improvements 5,000.00
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